Leading East Side Department Store

M 0 N T A VIL L A

rhe Consumer» C«»al C«» of Portland,
which recenti« «»¡«ened c«ml mines on
the Cowlita river. Uadi . are dcv«l«»pmg a seven I »»>t vein of tin«* lignite «-oal
Chas Clvxclami «»f <«resliaiu and II. B
’ Mr ami Mr». II. F llap|*‘r»vtt have lhckins,»n «»f M«»ntavilla. wh»» ai«* direr
returmsl from latirande, where they tor* in the eoiii|M<n« announ«*e that the
of
District and
spent a week \isiting their son, 4'has v«»iiipany will l»e shipping UM) ton» of
c«miI ¡»er «lay t«» Portland by the h»re ¡»art
llap|»*rsett.
Miss Carol LamU rt has sol«l her cot- of m*A«*inlM'r. uni«*** Momething unvx
tage «m liil»l*rd street to n»oa Black ¡mm'IcaI hap|M*m\i
I’he ù'iniuiKev which has in charge
well. The sale was made In «taburn
the matter of ^«»curing gas h»r this com
Brua.
W. H. Jaiui«*aon «4 k>t«»r is \ i»ited hi» munity »houl«l not rest until it has *»«’
Making a saving in expense account which enables us to give
curtsl this much nee«lvd art vie, b*»Ui
family on Sunday.
for street lighting ami ,L»in«*stic purmore value for the Money than we otherwise could.
Mrs Maud Gillman is on the *«ick list
Montax ilia tssemhlx of I nited Arti
f
Wear* very ula«l to a«»«* our friend
sans gave a ver\ smve*stul » hist |»art\
Mr
Willard Lack a^ain, .»ml improving
ami social Fueelav evening, which was
in health.
much enjoy«Ml by all ¡’resent.
Mrs Xvwman is wl, ill at the G<hsI
Rex t,ilman Parker ami w i(e ret urn«*« I
<>
fi m tX'van Park last week. Mrs Parker Samaritan hospital.

Located on the East Side

at East Morrison Street and Union Avenue

in our ou n

the Hitfh Expense

Out

Pay Rent Only to Ourselves

Greatly Increased Stocks in Every Department
Goods,

Dry

Clothing,

Shoes,

Furnishing Goods, Womens’ Suits.
Millinery. Hats, Trunks. Music,
Patterns, Notions, Toys.
Kitchen Ware, etc.

Our Bargain Basement
Endless Goods on our 5c, 10c, and 15c
Bargain Counters.
Visit this, the East Side’s Largest and Portland's
Lightest and Best Store.

W. H. Marken & Co
East Morrison and Union Av
The Ice trust’s ¡»lan to gobble up all
the refrigerating plants between Bos
ton and Washington w ill probably be
put in cold storage until the investiga
tion instituted by New York states
attorney general is completed.

Mark Twain as presidential pilot?
Nonsense! The president Is his own
pilot, on land or on the water.
There will be no kick from the coun
try on the proposition t< • give the »oi
dlers better pay

DECIDE NOW
What Style Suit vou will wear
this Season and make your
Selection NOW while our
Style and Fabric range
is at its Best
WHY SHOULD YOU PUR
CHASE YOUR SUIT HERE?

BECAUSE w.
The Best
The Best
The Best
The Best
The Best

Offer You

Fit
Styles
Finish
Fabrics
Tailoring

That Can Be Had Anywhere in Ready-to-Wear

SUITS

At $15.00 to $45.00

ov ERCOATS
At $10.00 to $30.00

IF NOT RIGHT U ELCH MAKES IT RIGHT

WELCH
The American Clothier
TUÜ
I HU

OlvIXLd

0

221-223 MORRISON ST.
283-285 WASHING LON ST.

«om«

1 FOR $14.50 AT GOODMAN’S Í
9
*
YOU CAN OET A
5 FINE MAN’S WATCH
Í

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
GOODMAN 9
9
Atmolutely guaranteed to give entire
eatinfaction or money refunded.
We carry the largest line of
Watchen in the city.

I

17 Jeweled
ELOIN
WALTHAM
HAMPDEN

20-year guaranteed Oust Proof
case
Finest Watch for the money in
town.
All mail orders promptly attende«!
Postage |»re|>t«i<i.

Formerly at 251 Front Street

[

211 MORRISON, Between FIRST and FRONT, Opp. St. Charles Hotel £
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having tuN) recovered.
A larger congu gallon than usual greeted them last
Sunda«. Next Sunday Reverend Par
ker will s|*vak on the f«»lh>wingsubjects
Morning. ’ Filksl for Larger Serxicr ”
Exetiing, ’Powvr to Become Son» of
God.’’
The citizens of Montax ilia wish to con
gratulate the citizens ot Gresham U|x»n
their stk\*es.M in securing the Mt. H<u«d
railroad. Wr have been watching your
efforts with more than a passing inter*
«»st. This roa«l will now pass tiirough
the mi«idle of our suburb instead of on
onr extreme northern boundan as it
pr«»bably would haw done had it gone
by way of Fairview.
The library committee have received
notice from the «»wner «>( the property
that their rent will l«e raise,!, This will
probably make it nevesaary to move to
other quarters.

Correspondence
imK mot Ki u
Haxnl Reiillvltl was at Binisi Yell
Sunday
P \mlvrson was in IXullaml «»n busi
liess Salnr«hi\.

Mrs. I«»tti«* llvntlvld has rvturn««l
from a w«-«k M xisil with Mis Alxin
FI«m«s «4 Milwaukie.

N|« ami Mis IU*IIi«»«h| linxe muvt'd I«»
Miuitiivilla i<u th«* winter
Three ls»«s from this piar«» wen* win
tiers of the school exhibit at tin* Gresh
am lair, each receiving |2 in cash
The
names <4 the U»vs an* James I eaver.
ILds'it Knieriem ami IL»y tnderami.
Mr» J Ih'uxvr, wife of the pioneer
farmer of this place. t«H*k s«*ri«»uslx ill
>.Hurday nftvrm»on. but al this wilting
is much improxtsl.
Mims Maud Walters »d Porllaml is at
h«»me visiting her folks.

Roy Anderson s|»vnt Sumlay with his
cousin. Ruby Rasmussen.
Mr. and Mrs Xornian Ferry ar«* vis
l'he stork ma«!«« a xisil t«> M«»untain
iting Xlr Terry's sister, Mrs. Gua John
Hal«- fai m Satunlay ami pivavnU*«l Mr
son.
and Mr». F Rickert with an S ¡suimi
Mr», ami Mi** Hn-wn of llillsl»om art*
boy.
visiting Mrs. Brown * daughter, Mi*»
We are all gla«l t«» s«*v Miss Exa R«»«**l
John Miller.
in our initlsi again.
Ntr Gleason f Castle luck visited
hi» sister, .Mrs Young, the past w«*«*k
PLfASANI ItOMt
l»r. >mith gav«* a lecture t«» th«* Home
N|m James llillyar«! ami «laughter
Training association at th«* schoolhouse
on Thursday. Subject, “ Fust Symptoms Ari**a are U»th wry sick
and Cure of TuG reuh *i*
Mi. Rnniks ami Emmett Coleman «4
The <kid Fellow s gave a fret» enter Fr«mt«lalv visit«*) th«* iKuigla** family
tainment at the 1 O. O. F. hall >atur- «»ii«* «lay this w«*«-k
«law night. A g'* si program w.im rvn
Sunday **« ho«d m doing nicely. I»nt w«*
dvrvtl.
wish th«* |«ur«’iits would c«»mv more with
The pe«»ple wl attended th«» Meth«»* their children.

• •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«

The Russellville Nursery Company
II. A. I I W IS, I*r<»prict«»r

Porti \si», Oregon

ilia Station,

Oliera a g«**l varie!) ««I fruii tree«», ornamental ehiuls» and la-rix
planta.
Writ«* for piilHulat** and pin« list

• •••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••

WANT COLUMN

F M Carpvnt«*r is now al»l«* to I»«’ up
diat « hurth Sil;: ’.«« moeuing li«-.<r«i a
For Sale, l ost
splendid sermon b\ Bishop J M. \V»l and around.
«len *»I Cin<*innati. Ohi«»
J II Cole
Mias Z«*lma C«»mm of Ridgefi«*l«l, Wash .
Etc.
tnan preach«*«! a \ery interesting *«*rni«*n visit«*! her mother ami friemls Friday
FOR S \I.I
dine plant ««I the
an«l Saturday.
The CMaI Fellows have purchased a in the evening.
< «rrshain » Md I • llow «*’ hall, at >IO |mu
Mrs laikt-’s little «laughter Florence vent *»l tir«t u«imI
new piano for their hall, whieb will l<*
Hr. J. Whitcomls* Brougher is to «!«•
Will Midi piping w«’|*
greatly appreciate»! by all the lodges liver a lecture at the Gra«*« Baptist is on the sick list.
aratrly
App!« secretar) Gr,
i
P»
which meet in that hall as * ell as by church, November 22
The subject will
Cecil Ct»«» came «»ut with Ins mother Uidge.
the 1. O. <». F. meml»ers.
be, " l hu Man 1 . :he Hat
am! sister from Portland Frnlav, at»«l
Foil > \ | I ;
will have two weeks’ vacali«»*), aa he bull or w ill truth- f
«1«**» not haw to take the high school G Krug er. Regt
Saving or Spending,
south of < ire«*li.«m
try.
For memliers of the national examinations.
A correspondent of the Independent
house of rt»pres» ntatives -403.01 s wom
FOR SAI F \ ;
The death of Win krthur > I it«* was a
has raise«! a questkm that la attracting
en voted; for members of the national sh«x'k t-> the people <»t Pleasant ILune, w « ight atamt IO
th«' attention of eetmomists, prof«*»
« ettr «»hl
I «I llamilt
senate. 431.053. In all but oue of the as it was so au t«l«*n
IL* was hi years of l.tlMted'«»
slonai ami
and amateur.
He wishes tc
six Australian states the women s vote age ami w as h ft mot lo ries* w hen «»lily
know- whether It is better for a uian
W \ X I’|- I » T-» l-«i« a t w • « car
showed au Increase over the last elec tw.» years ol«l. IL- was taken ill Sumlay
In receipt of a tn*»derate Income to
In the sixth state the vote of with pneumonia an«l «ii«*«i the foll«»wing l>«irli.it»t bull. m Krugncr. K« gn
tion
tar in, « «r« Mtiam , Ibuitt* 3
P*
apt-ud all he tfceivva, trusting to the Doth men and women fell off
Tuesday. Funeral services were hchl
acquisition of increased earning powet
at tiiv < irvshatn Baptist church and in
f«>r provision for the future, or wheth
Aeronaut Knats .-»hue de«*larva that
er it is better to follow* the time hon the question of the right of way termrnt was ma«!«* in th«* Grrahniu rem
eterv.
ore«I maxim that one sb«>ul«l spend a through the air Is to be a serious
mat
little less than he earns.
William kndrrson is *»iek with the
*
ter
the near fut re when the alrwhlp
ing ImIwi*«*ii <« W II iw«’ and
The arguments wherewith the for is perfected
XV«» may have to hire mumps.
iaiiic having I-« «*n d •»•»ok ««I, \|i
mer ¡nysltion are supported are at least aerial constables to “shoo” trespassing
Mrs Blanch* Flriiiniinga «»f t’entralia. I HIM III«»V«mI t«» \ illit otiti i, \\ ;t«l
plausible.
It Is declared that If a airshii»s off our air. and the expression Wash . is happy over th«- arrival of a aft«*r the WalkuiM go,M|M will I
man scrimps ami saves, depriving his “free as the air” will hare to tw» re baby girl. Iler mother. Mrs Johns, ol only from ti»«« bou««- oí <*. Il I it
mile north «»I Gresham «m B.»-«- I.in«family ami himself <»f the comforts tire«!.
thia ¡»lace is visiting her.
r«»a«i, <>r fr«>iti Ih«- wagons, i II I an«-.
am! luxuries of life. In order to “put
Janies ami J«-**sie Hit«* were on their agent
away *«»iuething for a rainy «lay” he
way to < >klah<uiia w hen James' hr«»tiler's
W \ X I I I » |-H m! mili h • ••»«*«
I R
¡•la«-»’s himself in ¡m*tI1 of falling tielow
A Man Eating Canal.
death •MTiirr«*»l.
They could not l«e
his professional standard and thus low 
Perhaps th«* greatest w.i-u* of human f*»und a«» as to let them kn<»w of the *ad
>TR W f h \ light r««l Ik ih-r w Iti
ering his earning ability. On the otb life ever re» «»rd,»«i xvax uimmI by the
new a.
wllit«» Illi«* Oil Im« k , Minali «« hit«* m««i4
er hand, if he does not save it Is very cutting of a canal In < hin.i Th*» work
l>n<k
«»f «-.i« h 1 »urn.
Tw«» v«*ar* ««Id
Mr and Mrs. G. Z.«*ek <»( Eagle Creek
ami. though the ralikely* that ohl age will find him so w;.s U*gun in IN
alsiut *4 L-r-«-\
Silltabh* r« wai«l Mo
47
flnamlallj embarrassed that the poor- nal was twenty thr«*«» mil’- k»ng. eighty visited their son, < >rlan«l Z«*«*k, and U p I’elbm. I roit.Ule
fe«»t wide an,I twelve f«*et d«*ep and family recently.
house or de|»enden«.*e on relatives will
or
I
inch
pass«*«! through forests and inar*h«’s. it
Mr. Wolfe will preach in the M*-th •
I»»* his «»uly refuge from destitution was tinish«s| in six w«»eks from its be.•¡iM.int
di*t church at Pleasant Home Sunday
H
ami want.
ginning. No f«*wer than 2’>J«*> men
The
In«!epen«lent’s
correspondent wurkeil at it «lay and night, and 7,»W evening, Nov«’iul«er 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Zeelc went to
places liefore the public the following died of fatigli«*
Eagle Creek >un*lav to visit his mother
concrete instance:
and father, ami brought hill«* Mil lr«*d,
Turkish Turban«.
S ipp-s* two young assistant editors find
who had le«*n staying with her grand
themselves on rival papers, each thirty
A Turkish turban of the largest slz»* parents. I»ark with them.
years • .-11 and each on a salary of F*" a contains twenty yards of the tines!
w . k Suppos«- one editor plana to save
enough out of his Income so that he will and softest muslin.
have enough t j retire on at slxtj -five and
F<tR SALT! Gm* driving and *»m
fori
' ' • r I’ t. J » . .
Curran’s Retort.
■ uch an amount or anything like It he
Il W
('»hiI«-«, Phon«*
Mr. Ilvmlrix has niov«*«l bin family in work hors«*.
Very happy Is Curran's reply- to his
will h.«. to give up clubs, public «tinners
Furm«*r
37'». Troubla!«*.
IL* lionglit th»* IO acres
■
Metnants where pomjMju.s antagonist in debate who hud the country.
men meet and wlivre much editorial In loftily assert»*«! that In* was th«» guard opjMWiitc John D»ng*s ¡»lace.
<«ll.ES BRoTHI R> nt M mt.mll.»
spiration abounds, he will have to aban- Ian of bis own honor. 1 wish the bon
Mrs M« Gr»*g«»r and l«abj w« r«* guests for »*l»oic«*Mt m«*ats. I hat’s nil.
d n n\ th••-.g’.t of entertaining and thereorable and learned gentleman Joy of of Mrs. IUhlhanimvr W»»»ln«***«lay.
f l
MoNKY To I.OAX On n|.|>n>x.'.l
men < f affairs; he can afford his chil his sinecure.”
Mr. Allshouse has surpris«*«! his W if** r«*nl «*Mtat«* s« «-iirit\, in Lirg«* ««r small
dren few of the a«» railed •'advantages.”
«¡mintiti« s at Mix imt «« lit int«*r«*Mt
and as to travel and tobacco he must
in getting her a new piano.
The First Envelope.
Ad«ln-s Box 12, R««iit«- I, < • o--Lain, ‘ h•
eschew them altogether Our other ed
The
fir*t
envelope
«»ver
made
Is
In
Th«* carloa«) of lam) plaster that I*,
itor caUou»l> unmindful <>f the future,
FoR S \ I. I. lull blood Pol.« ml < 'hi tin
enjoys th«- worldly delights dented his the possession <>f the British museum
Lynch ord«*r»*«l tom«* time ago was at pigs. B. <\ Altman. < >ri«*nt, < >r«*
•
Fairvi«-w Thurwlay. Th«* far m«TM armili I
Income if not a little more.
Famous Slippers.
GEO l b\ri<i\ger.
Iriwli Flat mad»» their purchase fron»
Comparing the two men at the end
In the Cluny museum is a ¡»air of
R«*wl
Notary Public, Buvm and m«*I
of ten years. It Is declared that one shoes made of yellow silk once belong him for their next year’s supplv.
Estât«*, Lohiim Moiiev, ••hI
will Im* a '’threadbare, out at the el- ing to the famous Marquise <le Pompa
Mr Clark and family hav«» m«»v«s| to Lin«* Rond, Moiitavilln, < >r«Low. hack «»Msayist,” while the other dour and are the Identical pair she is Mt. I’abor.
WIRE I I M I
I-.O.I
Wl.VI X
may Im* "the opulent, self satlsfi«*! and depicted as w«.iring In the pastel por
Jcnni«* Johnston has Im*«*h visiting her < «iiMriifit**«*<l. < IniM <T«\«-1.«i»• I. ng«*nt,
trait
of
her
wl.
•
h
hangs
In
th«»
gallery
successful »ijitor of a trust organ or
< «reshain. < >r«*.
aunt th«* past few weeks.
jf the Louvre
yellow Journal.”
Mr. AIImIiour«» set a trap f«»r a coyote
TIIANKSGlV ING I l RKI YS ( all
While this view of the case may
and t«i his Miirprise caught a large skunk . or phone. (’has. Reynolds, (irt-Mham.
The Mohammedan«.
commend it.*«*lf to some readers, the
Route 2. Phone, I-armer. Ink.
47
The latest estimates give the total
general opinion will Im». w*e think, that
num tier of .Mohammedans in thz* world
BI l>S will b« r«-c»*ivc«l up to I >• < |o,
the man who saves something, how as 200,000,000.
POWILL VALU Y
l‘.M)7, for th«* building *4 th«* < >dd I
ever small, from his salary pursues the
Mrs. J. I*. 8trowbri«lge and little low’s hall at Samlv
F«»r M|M*«*itkjitmiiM
wls«*r course
niece
of
Portlaml
sp
ut
Saturday
ami
and
oth«*r informat ion apply to I
I
Trouser«.
Bruns,
Sarnly,
or
Wm.
A. Moraml, B-«r
Tetrh'us, th«* barbarian, was the first Sunday with Mr. ami Mis. A. B Elliott.
t man to wear trousers, the two part
ing, Or«’.
147
Pilgrim Mothers Forgotten.
Hav«* Manary an<l W. .1. Ilillyanl
At the (l«*dication of the monument garment having Iwen forced u|>on him
went c«x»n hunting Sunday and cam«BIG TURKEY SIR N F| At I. »t .ui
at Provincetown. Maas., the other day by bls raptor, Aurelian, with the in
ell«* Falls on Nov. 25, III!)" Nh<Miting
Lack with two large c<jons.
tentkin
of
miking
Tetrkus
appear
In honor of the pilgrim father» no
will Iw’gin nlsMit in 3Oa. hi. \\ ill hav«*
E. I*. Elliott ami A. B. Elliott R|x*nt clay pigeons for th»* shot guns with rifle
The costume, however,
mention was made of the pilgrim ridiculous.
seems, after s**-.«»ral centuries of usage, Monday at Damascus.
range
in connection. Given by l.atonrmothers, who abar**! all their toils and
to have made a hit.
eli** < imi Club. Chas. I..»tornelle Man
hick
B«?«
’
<ll(*
of
Ashland
was
in
PoW
dangers, and no woman had a pla<*e
agcr.
147
ell Valley last week, H«* is making ar
on the programme. Ttys Is not to the
The Weather.
rangements to move on his place in the
credit of the committee on arrange
The weather is called calm If th«* air
ments.
Is not moving nt more than three miles near future.
When i’r**sident Roosevelt, the prin an hour. Thirty four miles Is a strong
Henry Wihlon of Aims took dinner
cipal sjM*.ik«*r at Provincetown. vlslt«»<l breeze, forty a gale, seventy five a with Mr. and .Mrs. Bennrtt Sunday.
New Orleans Miss Jean Gordon was storm ami ninety a hurricane.
Wholesdle Potato Ikalers
Ellen Sward <•«•h*brate«i Iwr I ItI» birth
lntnxiu««Ml to him at the reception with
day last Friday.
Many friends spent
PAY CASH
Plenty o1 Room In Bolivia.
th«* remark that she was a strong be
Have removed their ollie, to
B<»livia has an area of 400,200,000 th«» evening with her.
liever in woman suffrage. “Mr. Rooae■
--------143 Front Street
•ere«, an a « rage of nearly 2<JO arrew
velt believes in woman suffrage, too,”
We pay the Highest Price for
to each Inhabitant. This land Is ex
HIRLBLR1
for lamy llurhank*. and Amersaid Miss Gordon. *’You l»et I dof* tremely rkh In valuable wo«hIk, silver,
can Wonder Potatoes
W. J. Thompson who is working in
answer«»«! the president heartily. And copper, tin, ok-. nn«l the soli Is e»Mp«»«'rtll iim ii|>
blion«- If you w|m)i to mi II
Sunday with his family
as he was led away to some of the clally n.lspt«*«! to the cultivation of Portland
m «-sr
at Springhill farm.
formal exercises In which women had coffee ami tobacco.
Piciflc Ptiora Mun 640
Home none I 5429
no ¡»art he turned ba«k and a<lde«1
PORILASD, ORIOON
Gilbert Bates of Gage and M Ri«*k«rt
The Camera.
‘‘If you women had votes you would
and wife spent last Sunday with Hani •••••>•••••••••••••••••••«
If kodak ph tnr«*M turn gr«*«*n or yel
not Im» exclmle«! from these exercises.
Evans and wife.
You woul«l have your full xluirr In the low In s|>otM, by redlpplng them at anMr. and Mrs. Fr«*«l Rickert ar«* rejoic ■ Iny, la«t werk in l’nrtliind. It in mid
other printing an«! placing In th«» fixing
whole celebration!”
4»afh again th*y often can Is* rnnrle ¡s*r ing over the arrival of a ls»y on Novem Ik* intend* buying nn auto.
In this case at least the w omen seem fe< t.
ber 10th.
Fred <>i>kI> an*l wilt* Inni a. icui'Ma lA-t
to have a Just grievance, The pilgrim
Ward Evans has pur<-haR«*d a fim* new Huti'lay Mr. and Mm. V. Ellin.
mothers and their daughters of today
Mexican Torch Thietle.
The Mi-xlmn t»r<h thlatle, ifruwlng team of horses from G. Bates for $.’»5<i.
shoul«! have ba«l an opportunity to be
M L. Saylor ami a friend ar«* visiting
to
a lii-lKht of fifty or nlxty fi-et, look*
Bears.
beard.
Many Iiears that hllmrnate dig Into a
uioro Ilk.- a . iiri.lt-lnbriiiii than a tn-<-. relativem at this place.
hillside to timi a neat, but for a mild
The statistics of the women's vote at Another vari, ty of the name rjHo lc,
Will Parsons and wile spent three
winter they ar«» likely to roll up In
the last national election In Australia ha« Ionic im.v Urtati««, whirl« rI'p It days in Portland last week.
the a|i[M-Hran< h of the li<-a<l of an ohl
some shallow excavation or a hollow
have just l«*i*n publish«**! In this rotin«
Thomae Evins ami wife spent several tree.
Ifrny liiilrw) man.

Wanted,
Found.

usi si< nos usi

BOGESS & CO.

Illi;

Russellville Store
We aro

NOTEO FOR WHAT
WE DO
Wr adv erti .<• to

And we <k> it.

Try

ih

and M«*e.

Marshall Bros. Russellville
«••••••••••••••••••••••••e

Ev«.-r\ hotly l;nj«»ys
Home Cooking
£
1 hi*

to filli! It I. nt

MontiivilLi’s New Hotel
M« i»Im hikI r«M>rns Ly «lav, w« «-k
<*r imuith.
\ I Hkhman, |’r«»p
! n«l i>f 6.H line Ihlib.idl Ni

Munta» ilia

I II 1:0. R O Y
!U«i llibliitrd sir« « i
\V«»ul«| lik«- I«« Hgur«- «ui y «»ur

rilMBINb

AND GAS III IINU

• ••••••••••••••••

W atches and Jewelry
ItriMItlXu A SI’L'tXlIY
All Work • « na rau I «•« «1

For S|hm s«| HhírmHi« In Walehea Hr«*

Bred I). Flora,
W \l< IINIYKIK jnJ JI HI II K

191 Morrison St.,
I-OKTI.A.XI»,
S« nt

-

-

OREGON

IC« «tMiirnnt

• ••••••••••••••••
Cbap|M*d h.'iiid« nr«« «pOeklv eiirc«l by*
applying < iniml>ci Liih’m Salve. I’rn «*,
?’»«e.d*«
F*.r sal«* by all druggists

GLEANINGS.
In nil llh<Ml«*sla th« r«* nr«» only 12,508
1« lilt«» |M*O|l|«*.
Koiitln’rii Spain Im Nuff«*ring from ii
plugin* «if grii-'*dio|»p«*r>4, which arc »1«»stroylng all th«» <*ropM.
'I In» Simplon tunnel bus <nt the
l<»nglli of th«* jniiriiey from Paris to
Mihm I»> an hour mid n half.
Sii<.*«'«*HMfiil <»xpcrhiM»ntN ha
hav«»
V»» been
mild«» in 1 <»ul«»n t«» uh«* gull*« In placw
of «arri«*r |>igi*«»im They hav«» till* nd
vantage that, iinllk«» tin» pig«*<uiM, tln*,v
ar«» always ren«ly t«» fly, «*««*ii In tlie
ih»rcrMt storm.
“<*oiiil»ln«»” iim it Im uh«»»1 now Im only
about tw«*nt,v y«*:ira old, having c«»ine
Into rnslil<»ii after tin* trial of a Now
York aMerman for hril»cry in IM8B. It
has h«*«»n |»rof«*Mt<*«l agaiiiMt from tin»
English Ih-ik Ii as an liil«»l«*rabh» Ann-rIcaniMiii.

HOME NOTES.
Plrtur«» frani«** when c*»v«*r«,*l with
wpe< k* may h*» • leaned by wiping with
:i « loth <lip|»e«| In k«»r*»s«»||t‘.
Avoid tin* use of sand soaps when
■mlyg the marble L.ihIu ami emimeled
bathtub
Mor«» harm than good Is
often don«*.
Muslin curtains, «’*q»«*rla|iy tli«m<» to
Im* used in n lM*«lroom, mImmiIiI Im rinse« I
in alum water, which «lues not n|m»H
their color ami renders them nonlu
flammabl«* Allow' two ounces of ninni
to a gallon of waler.
Torut hot brown brrad draw a «I«*iiii,
strong whit»» thread sharply and tinnì/
across the loaf, pushing It down equal
ly on either aid«». 'Hi«* r«»siilt will Im
clean, Miiooth hIIc»*s, free of th«» stick!
ii«*ss that «*omes from knife «’titling.

